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attend the western convenWIU Probated ( willdered, spending the night out, un-
til they arrived in the district of

meetings, and! hopes to haT all
of them join In aorne measure tor
the good ot the cause. ;tion of life insurance men to be APPLE GROWERS'I GITY NEWS IN BRIEF west Stayton where they appar-

ently became lost. Shortly after
held In Colorado Springs. Later
he will Tisit relatives in Duluth,

6 o clock yesterday morning Su whom he has not seen for seven
years. Drill to Be Resumed byperintendent of the school, was CALLVSrtor on Vacation ! i cycle going west on btate street

. nrrirer Victor of the local po-lw-as forced to skid several yards Guardsmen at Silvertonnotified that the boys were seen
In that district and with two other
boys he left Immediately to bringlice force wilklcave today on Lis In order to avoid hitting a car

vacation. "Vic" plana a snort tripicmven oy ueorge jscnug wno was PERSONALSmem in. SILVERTON. Ore.. Aug. 26.to Portland after which bis plans turning into the driveway nam
(Special td The Statesman)are Indefinite. , s ot tne postoffice on tne fetate

la the will of P.' J. Williams,
filed yesterday with the county
clerk, a bequest of $1 to each of
his four sons was made by the
testator. The sons are Plesant A.
Williams, William H. Williams,
Byron J. Williams and Fred A.
Williams. The remainder of his
estate he gave to his two daugh-
ters. Ella M. Williams and Lois
E. Williams. The daughters are
named as executricixes to serve
without bond. The estate has a
value of about' $1600, all person-
al property. The will was made
at Stayton on August 27. 1919,
when Mr. Williams was S3 years
old. It was witnessed by S. H.
Ileltiel and Virgil II. Massey.

flare You Tried

In Town Sunday
On his way home, after six

months spent in the Orient under
the auspices of the Foreign Mis-
sion board of the Methodist Epis-
copal church. Rev. M. B. Hollings-hea- d

of Chicago, will be here
Sunday and preach at ll o'clock
in the First Methodist church.
While the doctor is a member of
the Oregon conference he was
taken cut of the regular work lor
the time being and given rpecial
work. He will be in the north-
west for a time be'ore returning
to Chicago. h!s headquarters.
Uev. 11. E. Kirkpatrick expects to
be home the first of the week.
He has been one of the faculty
at an institute held at Tacoma the
last 10 days. While there, his
fam'ly has been visiting relatives
in Seattle.

Etreet side. Miss Velma Barteges returned The local O. N. G. boys have dis-
continued their drilling during the

Prospects of Marketing Sea-

son's Crop Discussed in

Session Here"
Our chocolate eclairs and chocoLekrbrook Dance yesterday from a visit at Walia

'Tonight. 75c, ladles! 10c. Adv. J JWoskl Car Damagrtl Walla.late cream puffs? We also make a
large assortment of French pastry
every day. Gray Belle.-Ad- v.

ueiecuve Drases are mven as Arthur Whitman, accompanied
by his wiffrwwas a Salem visitor

month of August but win resume
it Tuesday! evening. Tay check
amounting to $1777.15 for a peri-

od covering the past six months
have been received and will be
distributed at drill Tuesday eve

the reason for an accident in front
of the Statesman office yesterday
when Prank Jaskoski was unable

yesterday from Klamath F.
Mr. Whitman is a prominent drug-- Growers representing a large

part of the tonnage of apples inglst of that city.
ning. I

to stop his car in time to avoid
ramming a car belonging to the
Marion Auto company. The Jas

Fred Hecker was a Salera vis -

Robertson Will Speak 0C. A. Robertson is to speak
once more before the Commercial
club at the Monday luncheon,
bad been asked to address the

the Willamette valley met in the
offices of the Oregon Growers

Someone Weals Hpotllglit
Mrs. IE. B. Hcsenjan of 1810

North Commercial street reported
ULto police yesterday that someone

had taken a spotlight from her
brother' car which was parked in
front of her house Thursday
night,
y .;

--

s r
Finds Auto IJrcnsc

Fred llannon found an auto
dealers license on a downtown

tor Friday from Gervais. He says
that the clover crop around Ger--koski car was considerably dam association Friday toWill Quit Bosiaged by the collision. ta's is turning out fair.roruana cnamoer 01 commerce decide the best method for mar

keting apples this year. .Dare Slopet and C. Beanchamp4 and various, other important or
Want Swaying Done

SOLVE

THIS PUZZLE
Buyers are in the field and

Bargain
Large celling fan.

trie Co. Adv.

both from Stayton. and both
druggists, were in the cityWelch Elec- -Six persons made application many of them are. looking for

large quantities of the fruit.- - The
large area of the middle west andstreet and took: It to the police

ganizations, but he had persistent-
ly refused, until finally the Salem
boosters held him up for a "Yes."
Mr. Robertson will speak at least
part of the time on the commer-
cial relations of this country with
Europe, as he has been able to ob

east has an extremely light crop BIG CASH TRIZE

Mrs. L. G. Curtis, who has been
in the millinery business in Salem
for the past 10 years, on account
of her health has decided to go
out of business. After being be-
hind the counter for IS years in
Salem. Mrs. Curtis feels that she
is entitled to a rest. She intend
to continae to make her home in
Salem. She was with the Meyers
department store for four years
and with the Chicago store five
years.

WIN A
Miss Mildred Henningsen loft

esterday over the Oregon K lee-tri- o

for Centialia.
J. A. Kirkenda'l left yesterday

morning for Seatt'e.
M"ss Alice Wood of West Salem

tlf leation by Its owner. The num
ber Is 193D.

through the office of Earl Race,
city recorder, for work from the
Portland expert who eame to this
city yesterday for the purpose of
spraying elm trees to rid them of
the beetles which are endangering
these trees throughout the city.

Gray Belle French Pastry

Home Purciianed Here
Rev. and Mrs. U. S. Crowder

and their two children. McAlpin,
19 years old, and Miss Dakota,
12 years old. of Hudson. Wyo.,
have purchased a home at 1,4&

of apples this year and the north-
west box apple will fill the mar-
kets ordinarily supplied ' fromserve conditions from his Inside

point of view as a business man. these sections of the country,Dance Tonight i

At Lakebrook. Adv. will leave this evening for 3 short As a result there are many buy
First
Prize

Gaines avenue, and expect to
make Salem their home. They ers in the field this year and thevisit in Portland with I.eli Loos-

ing ham. Later Pb will go to

Mr. Robertson expects to leave for
another European trip for the
Ford company, about the middle
of September.

An
twaaty

tamr
Mff yrua

taOUlnf
S300.00

Caaa.

In a carton to carry borne.

123
456
789

are locating- - here on account of , high quamy of the northwest llis

to attend Oregon Agri- - p,e wm come tW attenti01lAdv.Accident" Narrowly Averted
t ; An accident was narrowly the excellent educational ad van 5 1 1200.00,1 more buyers and distributors a3raa f Calw onil tvfll mn tiara 1 "Hinaverted yesterday when a motor- -I k

cultural college
R. D. Hanson

Tacoma.
On Victor. Columb'a andPew Article Lett ieu yesicrtwy r i ow the Uniled Sbefore manv months. Rev. Mr Hrunswtck records at H. L. StiffThere are still a few articles at 1 : i t x fnn. before in its history. It is an' ap-port-

time for the bumper appleAdv.the police station taken from the vniwu'T win ur-- line umu ...... ,

day. He was a resident cf Dal- - Furnitare Co

Poultry Man Here
H. Rlnghouse, poultry feed ex-

pert, representing the Crown Mills
of Portland, and a prominent

Rtarratifo ti&rt la Ik' abacrop which Oregon and Washing quara la aura a maaaer that lKy willlas several years ago. Stayton IxHs Sold
trio of boys who were committed
to the training school Wednesday.
The stolen goods are composed

count i wvrr; war aaa araa yar

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Me-ri- tt left
yesterday for Vancouver, B. C. .

Walter F. McDowell, secretary
of the Pacific Savings & lxnin as-soc- lat

on of Tacoma, was in Sa-

lem yesterday on business.

ton have thts year.poultry breeder of the state, was iaus jn Mayton which carry anawer. togrtbor tilk ;w nm and
dtima. and it it ia rorrvrL will alFor Ren-t- with them the water right of 4 8transacting business in this city

yesterday and in company with ara asail ea a naaatrieaat thr-v)o- rFront office room. Apply Graylargely of auto accessories and
await Identification by their
owners.

Meetings in Tent Areinches under a two-fo- ot headBelle. Adv.Editor Conner of the Northwest
tttr ra4 taayjaad vaaaua at tha
tat ft thtton. and (oil panicalara ot

on atopic i aontiition that yoa moat ful- - .Poultry Journal, inspected the
nave Deen transferred at a con-
sideration of $2000. W. A. Cha--Mav More Here ' Vfine new poultry pavilion at the HOTEL ARRIVALSMore-Goo- d Identified Charles Estes, of White Sal dek was' the grantor and L. Mut
sehler the grantee.state fair grounds.a A pair of black leather gloves.Elsie Ferguson , mon, Wash., city clerk and

was a Salem visitor for
a few hours Friday. He is conLegal Blank-s- County Clerk Looks Healthy

Attracting Attention

The tent meetings on the Will-
amette university campus, just
east of Kimball college have been
attracting considerable attention.
Rev. C. H. Coultes, the evangelist
in charge, Is a singer and chorus
director with many years of pulpit
experience,-an- d his singing has
been an attractive feature. He Is

two pairs of pliers, a screwdriver,
land a crescent wrench, all arti-
cles said to have been stolen by
the trio of boys "who were re

Get them at The Statesman of L. G. Boyer, county clerk, acsidering a removal to Salem in the
near future, for school privileges companied by his wife and Mr.fice. Catolog on application.

Adv. for his family.cently committed to the -- state
school were indentified yesterday

ana aits. h. H. Kloepping. re-
turned yesterday from an outing

nil tPtvthfr nk rnttrata4 priia
Int. Thiai ocHlttiea ia very ? an4

aot roat yoa ana evnt ( yaar owa
money it ia frly a taattar at aw-artn-

la annual utrripliona (II.OO aarli)
to. tha PACIFIC HUM KtSTKAD. tha aid-an- d

bent arrvkly farm magatlaa pub'
liahed ia tha J'acifio Korthwnt.

i j -
How to Send Your Solutions

t'i only one a Ida of tha paper that
contajna tha aolatioa and pat yoor aam '

aad addraas oa U a appcr right hand
rornar. j,

Trm ladBdat udr. kavlnf na '

connection with this firm will award tha
pHfca. and the aniirer ainin 350 polnla
will taka tha firat priao. . Yoa wilt f100 point for ailTing tha putila, 40 will
ba awarScd for raneral appearanra, tyl.

In '' '.

"Sacred and Profane

.
, Love"!

Snookey
Tomorrow

FATTY ARBUCKLE- In H
"Crazy to Marry'' ,

MARION Partianc gueMs
registered yesterday were- - A. D.
Kiggs, A. C. Bofs, W. Fimmel. A.
H. Fletcher, A. A. Samuel, Harold
H. Cabe. Sol. Richardson. Har-
vey Jones. W. A. Loueks and Son,
A. B. Dunsworth, H. "L- - Vorse. C.
O. Johnson, Georre 'W. Fortt.
Mrs. J. Neis. Other guer.ts reg-
istering yesterday were: K. Col-

lier, San Francisco; E. Morgen-stre- n

and family. Seattle; A. W.

Gale Is Rett or along the seashore. They droveRaft rum to Move Hereby C. T. Pomeroy. The articles
were taken from his car over a Marcus Gale, senior member of to Astoria and then down the seaS. C. Bartrum, ex-sta- te forest asking for a large choir of volunmonth ago, he said.' shore to Seaside and Rockaway.supervisor, was a Salem visitor Gale & Co., underwent an opera-t'o- n

at St. Vincent's hospital,yesterday. He was seeking a ai tne latter resort they were teer singers from any or no church
to make the musical part of the
meetings more effective. Rev. C.

Portland, last Monday. The dochouse for rent in which to move Just in time j for the annual cap--; .Sunday Dinner
his family from Roseburg and nival, which Mr. Boyer says wasAt the Gray Belle, roast or fried tors report his condition ns very

satisfactory. u. crowston, of Troutdale, is tomake this their permanent home.chicken and all the good things ,a credit to any city. Coming
home they followed a rain stormit being their intention to buv athat go with it. Adv. preach every evening, while the

alternoon Bible study from the
Strange, Bremerton; W. A. Dun-
bar, Seattle; J. V. King. Mabel
Ford, Spokane; J. H. Sp'.ro, San
Franrisro: Louis Oawn. NewIF? lmiinc, punrtnation, etc, 10 point forHoys' Onartet to Singborne in Salem after a few months and struck some rather bad drivThe boys' quartet from theof residence here book of Romans is to be conducted

by Rev. Mr. Coultes.Will Build Home ing, but managed to pull through
nana writing, .ana iuu pomta iar Xulf ill-in- s

tha eonditiOBa of tha coateat. . 'Tha announeament of tho prU winT. C. Peerenboom has been is tra'ning school will sing a pro-
gram of epial music in the ser York; A. Shank, Seattle; Jahn F.

2 Forbes. Forest Grove; C. V. H. In listing the donors of the tentsued a permit for the construc CompleteWest SalemHartman's Glasses
nera and tha correct aolatioa will la J
printed al thalrloaa of tha eonteat. and
a eAtiv ifittiliMl tit . k , jim J:.

which the evangelists are carryvices of Leslie Methodist cnurcn
An almost complete stock ofMethodist hpiscopal churchtion of a noe-stor- y frame dwell-

ing to be erected at 2450 Brooks ing with them, the StatesmanSunday morning. Among the
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m. ledEasier and Better

1Wear ahem and see
Victor records now on hand. Stiff
Furniture Co. Adv.num ners to i presented are ms omitted the name of Canby, which

first started the tent fund. Theavenue at the cost of $2000. by Mrs. R. A. Hunt. Golden text: lAve For Me" (Byshe). "The
"Believe on the Lord Jesus expensive tent has been donatedHARTMAN BROS. I $5000 Transfer MadeChrist and thou shalt be aFaved.Xev Professor at Willamette for the evangelistic cause, by

Children's Hosanna" Fran's)
colos by each member. The per-
sonnel of the quartet is Lester
Turpin. Reubien Fox, Clinton Fox,

ia a aolatioa. f
Thia apiendtd offer will only ba food

for a limited time, aa aead ia yoar ao- -

luttoa right away aaw-- ta i

.jpassl CoaUst Editof

THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD'
SALEM, OREGON f

A lot in Woodburn baa sold forthou and thy house." Miss DorProf. E. T. Brown of the Uni some of the Oregon town whereSalem, OregonPhone 1255 $5000 and was filed for recordothy Miller will lead the Kpworthversity of Washington has been meetings have already been held.league at 7 p. m. Preaching ter-- yesterday. W. A. Chapman waschosen to head .the department of uev. Mr. Coultes announces theand Harley Howell.
vlce at 8 p. m. Special musicNOMKING physics at Willamette university. of several of the Sathe grantor and Dolly B. Wolf the

grantee.

Russell, Forest Grove: II. G. At-we- ll

and wi'e. Forest Grow: Fred
Mor'son. The Dalles; E. D.
Woodruff, San Francisco; George
L. Hay, San Francisco; Charles
Faewert, Pendleton; E. White.
Pendleton; J. E. Miller and wire.
The Dalles; W. E. St. John and
wife, Sutherlin; Fred Fis!; and
wife. Eugen

BLIGH Burt Carelson. Port-
land: E. A. Morgan, Portland; H.
D. Gatchett. Portland; A. W.
Duncan. Portland; Edith Evanf,
Portland: G R. Maxfield and
wife. Edmonton: A. C. Bracken,
Portland; Mrs. M. M. Ilutchaue.
Chehalis; Hans C. 0lson, Brooks;
G. M. Shelton and wife, Portland;
I.: B. Zienver. Portland: James

will be given by boys from thesucceeding Prof. H. E. Hewitt. Clamiricd Ad lem churches In the series ofstate training school. Prayertrnatilrm aft 1824 ft. Commercial ltret who- - will teach at McMinnville. Will bring you a buyer.
Chop Bny, Koedlea i and JkJMricaa meeting on Thursday evening at Two Hunters LicensedWith ; the selection of Professor 8 'o'clock. Everybody welcome. Hunting licences to residentBrown the faculty of the univer Two Dlsrhargos FiledAlex. Hawthorne, pastor. Adv. The average ce man hassity for; the coming school year hunters, for which the fee." is $3,

were issued yesterday to J. Cuts-fort- h

and Richard Harrison, both

' tuaaa, le craam and dnnxft. v ;
Open 11 a.m. tojl a.a,

Special Sunday
' CHICKEN DIKHEK -

TREES ;
Is. all chosen. Professor Brown
is a. Presbyterian. SO years old

but one discharge paper to Tile,
but Robert C. Hlnz filed two forBORX LADD & BUSH, BANKERSof Gervais.record on the same day. He enand is unmarried.

i ; i .WEST To Mr. and Mrs. Jame3 listed in the service in 1916 andfor Spring Planting: Order From Waif A 1 ". Mnrtli Twaitr.tmrI lively at Yakimawas in on the fighting at St.Both Are Found1UK ULIUI lKMII.sW.t! Holman. Grants Pass: H. H. Wil- -'street, Wednesday, August J24, George Milton Savage of YakiMihiel and the Meuse-Argon-ne

i Darrel Moore and Jesse Cornet,
Established 1863 ;.. -- v.

Banking business
428 Oregon iBuiiolDg,"!i:: lett and wife. Yuesa: Cleve Preswas discharged onwho escaned from the state train ma was in the city yesterday. He

is' president of the Yakima Pav
1921,' a Bbnj to be CaUed James campaign. He

..BeHjataW, - , i.i,ir aM December 16, ton. Portland: W. C. Rutherford,IALEM :: OBOON 1919. Then heing i schoor Thursday were re- -

Seattle: Clara Feterson Portland;Phone 17 W ' J I ing company. The fruit cron isenlisted again the next day withtumea iaio in tne aay 10 ui9 H. Hoslam. Portland; Mary L.LIN DEMAJT AtJ 0 Norfhttwen- - big in that country, he said, andthe rank of sergeant, and againschool by Superintendent Gilbert.
farmers are getting fine prices Adams. Portland; Margery

Adams. Portland: D. A. Lafforn.received his discharge August 18,TheT)pys were located near WTest Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m."r SAVE$f$' ty-llr-at street,, to Mr. and Mrs.
Laird ilC. Lindeman, of Mou-mout- h,

' ThursdayjAugust 25,Salem. 'After leaving the school 1921. for their pears. Apples are also
a big crop in the Yakima district. Yamh ll: B. A. Duren, Los An

about 5:30 o'clock the boys wan eeles: George M. Masters and sisbv buyinir your hardware"aiicl , 1921, k daughter. ; $2.25Just Received with prices ringing from
to $3.25 a box, he said.Curniture at The.Capital Hard We have just received a ship

ter, Los Angeles;. Miss Campbell.
Long Beach; A. T. Lerith. Gold-son- ;

Lee W. Sigler. San Francis-
co; W. A. Ftrickh.nd, Portland;
Miss Twitchell. Portland; Stan

Dial!. ment of over 500 Victor recordsware & Furniture Ccf.; Z8& n.
Commercial street, Phone. 947 Dozens of Harry Lauderthat have been out of stock for a HRecords at Stiffs. Adv.BONES At the residence three long time. Stiff Furniture

ford R. Cole. Portland; Fanry
Hops all Contracted Mnrt'n. Portland: George L. Mc

miles south ot Salem, on the
Turner road, early Friday
morning, August 26, William

A DH ED . Phone Hop buyers say that almost all ROTH 'SClelland. Portland.KMate in Kansa--smUll li lV. U 930 the hops in this part of the valA. Rones, ago 72 years, hus The intercut, of Mattie Leah

BLACKBERRIES

We pay the highest market
price and furnish crates.
Call 717 or 1291.

MANGIS BROS.
Salem, Oregon

ley have been contracted. Theband of Mrs. China A. Hones, Hoppes and JeTinifi May Hoppes.TRANSFER DR. CANTRELL WILLfather of Mrs. Martha Winkler
of Vancouver. Wash.. Mrs Em. minors, in a Kr.nsas estate has hlsh price was 30 cents a pound

for this year's crop, contracted
for by T. A. Livesley & Co.been valued at $1500, according 'Quality Groceries''We Move,

Pack and Store ma Standifer, Mrs. Mollio K. TALK ON IRISH ISSUEto a report filed yesterday withMendinger. Mrs. Cora Scctt
the county court.ANYTHING nT A Vfrct Trthn Tlav;Ai nil f Contractors Here Dr. Cantrell will lecture at the "A Sale Place To Trade"Salem, James M., Archlo L.TRY J. R. Ronnell, contractor of the (armory Sunday. August 28, at

2:30 d. m. He will lecture on theWOOD COAL For leniocrat8. Mostly concrete paving on South ComCharles F. and Vester N. Rones,
brother of J. W. Bones of Per- -US For the old line Democrats who Irish question from the Americanrydale. r. like to read of doing down south

mercial and on Jefferson way for
about eight miles, is in the city,
taking a final look at the work

viewooiht. and will answer anyFuneral services wj. oe neia and during war time, a book of and all questions of those desiringSaturday. August 27, at 2 o'clock special interest has just been re information. He is said to he awhich was completed Wednesday.from RigdoTi's, concluding service Fresh Fruits and Vegetables)ceived at the city library. It is Brholarlv man with a wonderiuiCity View cemetery. . ..... Do you take
. TURKISH BATHS

If not, why not?
the biography of "Marse Henry,1 nower of exDression. Me is aeNothing Surprises
the famous Henry Watterson. who scribed as forceful, logica, nndANDERSON In this city from An auto with the legend,. "Ro

eloquent. He is an Episcopalianinjuries sustained white fallingNo other baths or treatments as an editor was on good termr
with famous people from before

chester to Los Angeles," stopped
yesterday on a prominent street clergyman, and especially invitetimber. O. Anderson, a resi

Civil war times to the present his brother clergymen to be pres- -dent of Polk county. The body corner. Passersby just read and

Fresh Stock
of

Picklinir Spices
V Stone Jars

; . Fruit Jars
"

WJ1 GAHLSDORF
135 N. Liberty Phone 67

can produce the permanent re-

lief - to4 the person suffering
from disagreeable cold or ail-

ments-Of the flesh or body like
ent. and welcomes tnem 10 seaisday. .is at Rlgdou's.
on the platform.

passed on. A few days ago an
airplane purred overhead. No
cne even cared to look. Tlme3
have changed.

The following are a few comROSANO Suddenly at the Cooper
ments from tac press:the Turkish Baths will.

Open 8 a. m. until 9 p. 1. hop yard at East Independecci', REALTY EXCHANGES Highly educated and eloquentThursday nignt, August s. Cincinnati Enquirer. ConsidJames Rosano. The body is at
ered oy many to be a geniusull Line Ingersoll Watches-Ty- ler's

Drug Store Adr.
OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady and Gentlemen attendants

EJgdon's.

We have them all the fresh fruit and vegetables most
groceries carry and then a few specials now and then.
Cantaloupes, watermelons, casabas apples, peaches,
plums, blackberries, grape fruit, pranges, bananas,
green corn, tomatoes, lettuce, celery sweet potatoes,
beans, cucumbers, potatoes, etc. Seq lis for all of these
and call at our store for others in this department"
:

. "
OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Makes it absolutely unnecessary and purely foolish for
you to swelter over a hot oven these summer days. Our

Cincinnati Times-Sta- r. Mr. CanReported by Union Abstract
HUNT In this city Thursday trell gave an sb.e talk on tne

Snirlt of Laws." IndianapolisCompany Going lecr Huntingevening. August 3o, Miss Mary
Russell Smith of Vick Brothers Sentinel. He U a powerful speakM. Hunt, aee 68. Hist-.'- r of T.

and Guy Vaughn, foreman of Otto er. Burlington Hawkeye. He setS. Hunt of Henry. IU.. Mrs. C. Griffith DLC, $10.
Hansen s ranch, will leave today l ie convention wild with an eloRuth Andrews of Paxton, 111. Lulu Macy Himes to Flora L

quent speech Des Moines RegisNewman, part lot 8, block 12, Deand S. A. Hunt of this city.
Member of the Christian thurch ter. Mr. Cantrell is a clcse studentpot addition to Salem, $1.

for a deer hunt of about 10 days.
They will go first to Mitchell, Or.,
and then into the southern Oregon
country. "

of modern literature. Ii'J fcave theand rpnident of 13, 0 r air- - Phillip A. and Blanche B. Lives
jart a magnificent portrayal.cround road. ley to Winifred L. Smith, 88 8-- 9

Funeral services will bo held Minneapolis News.feet of 100 feet in Woodburn. S10 baked goods are made by bakers who do it just like youI Saturday. August 27. at 3:30 p. C. L. Redmonds to Caroline Ep- - Business Good at Library

We pay 2c above the

market price for eggs

, and product

' PEOPLE'S- -

CASH STORE

See our line of fresh cakes, rolls, pies,m. from Rigdon's.onclud ng her- -, Although August is generallypers, lot 6, Block 3, r eiers aaa.. do at home,
etc. today.Polk County Again WillDonald, $10.vice City View cemetery. regarded as a slow period in all

libraries, not so with the Salem

Chicken

Dinner

AH Day

Sunday

E. A. and Elsie C. Rhoten to
Exhibit at State FairSMITH Funeral services for thp V. II. MacKenzie, lot 12. block! public library, according to Miss

late Oman W. Smith, who niea E. A. Rhotens sub of Nob Hill an Flora M. Case, librarian. Therenex. $550. DALLAS, Ore.. Aug. 2G. Spehas been a constant demand for DELICATESSENH. B. and Add B. Latham toA
in this city August 24 from In-

juries sustained while ia the
employ or the Foster dumber
comoany at Kings Valley, will

books during the month, the bestJoothan S. Murray, lot 10, block 5,
Burlington add. Salem. $2800. day of the month beins when

3f9 books were called for andhold Saturday. August Isabela Hiltebrandt et al to T lt us plan your picnic lunch. Salads, cold meats, etc.
we can always supply you witl the delicacies justat 11 a. in. from R grton a al N. and E. I. Boyd. Lot 1. block given out.ter which the body will be for4 22, North Salem, $2000. hkc'you get at home.

warded to Grants, Pas, r., for E. M. and Ella S- - Croisan to Fin Hook on Travel
Henry and Emma Malila, part lotInterment. , There is now in the Salem pub--Home Builders

Take Notice
35. Riverside subdivision, $100. lib library a book of special in

Ft'NKKAUS W. G. Vassall to Martin and terest to those who believe in
Eliza Dieffenbach, part block 40,

cial to The Statesman - W. A.
Taylor, a representative of the
state fair board, wa3 in Dallas
conferring with the county court
relative to Polk county exhibiting
at the state fair this year. Mr.
Taylor also made calls on various
epresentative business men aad

was assured that this county
would have an exhibit of excep-

tional merit this fall.
Poik county has not been repre-

sented at the state fair for the
past three years, having won the
first prize so many times that the
county court and the people in
general thought it best to "lay
oft" for a while and let some other
county have a chance. 1

James E. French, who has had
charge of collecting exhibits in

seeing the west first, and thfn (.ROTH SERVICEThe funernl of tha late William Salem, $10. tho remainder of the world. ThrtA wilt hi held from tho T"!r--
book Is entitled "Seeing the FarHoyt H. and Eliza A. Wilson to

Harvey and Harriet J. Peebles, lotwilliger parlor at 10:30 this
West." After describing otherWpw W w. Ix nsr 'Mll- - 10, block 9. Rivcrview park add"" ... .. .. k a

We can save you money on
your numbing Supplies; It
wilt pay you to come and
see os about prices. We al-
ways have a supply ot all
klnda.

ointinir Interment w.u do m to Salem, $10. parts 'of he west, the writer
kes uo the Crater lake scenery.

Odd Fellows cemetery Salome LaFlemme to John E
Columbia River highwav andFOR SALE

We are strictly "quality grocers." jWe cater to that
class of trade which cares more; than anything; else
for pure groceries the best we can get. We consider
our customers as friends and try to keep their best in-
terests foremost.; If you care for thiskind of grocery
service let us see you today.

Shaver, Lots 5 and 11 La Flemmc shows a nietiiri of, the Willamacres, $10. ette valley taken at Newberg.C. A. and Annie Mote to P. G

s
i

'4'

Olson, 8.25 acres W. McKinney
Will Return TusdayRIGDON & SON DLC 10-2R-- $.800.

Mrs. J. w. Howard, who hasM. W. and Myrtle L. Welch to
the days when Polk county cap-
tured the blue ribbon is again col-
lecting the exhibits this year and
it Is safe to say that tho exhibit
will be well up towards the top.

Louis and Lucy Zorn, N 1.2 of
Leading Morticians

been visiting this summer with
relatives in Detroit and cities in
Ohio, is expected to return next
Tuesday. She is the wife of the
superintendent of the Oregon state
school for the blind.

Tents, all sizes, prices
erjr low

CAPITAL --

Bargain House
We buy and soil everything.

Phone 393
. 21S Chemoketa St," v

REDUCED ICOUXI) TRIP
FARES TO PORTLAND

Republic truck in fine
condition, pit e on a tic
tires, will trade or sell on
easy termsw Apply Sam
Solof. v -

People's Cash
Store ;

Roth Grocery Co;OREGON ELECTRIC RV.

5.09 acre tract, A Stephens DLC
$10.

Louts and Lucy Zorn to Frank
Cerny, N 1-- 2 of 5.09 acre tract, A
Stephens DLC $10.

Frank Cerny to Louis Zorn, Si.
1- -2 of 5.09 acre tract, A. Stephens
DLC $10.

Alfred J. and Lillian Richards
to Charles F. Taylor, 160 acres,
sec. 26-2- 7, $10.

L. F. and Julia M. Griffith to

Tickets on sale dally. $3.4U
good for return same day; on sale
Saturday and Sunday limited to

WtHl Visit in Duluth
E. F. gmith of the New York

Life Insurance company will leave
today for a month's visit at Du-lut- ah

and Colorado Springs.; As

Webb & Clough
Co.

Funeral Directors
Phones 18S5-6-- 7 . No Charge For Delivery

return Monday $3.00. Fares in-

clude tax. Station State and
High streets. '

J. Wt Ritchie, Agent Adv.
a member or tne szuo.vuv eiuo

John C end M. V. Jones, 110 acres of the insurance company, he


